
 
All events take place in the Glenfarg Hotel Glenfarg, starting 

at 8.30 pm 
 
Monday 16th June                         
John Wright’s Band 
(Members £7, Non-members £10) 
Pete Abbott, excellent singer/songwriter and superb guitarist, 
Greg Borland, a truly brilliant fiddler, and Dave Walmisley on 
guitar, mandolin & vocals make up the band.  For several years 
they were associated with the late John Wright who sang and 
recorded a number of songs written by Pete Abbott. Pete and 
the band will be performing some of these songs tonight in 
tribute to John, as well as presenting their own material. 
Come early to be sure of a seat. 
 
 
Monday 23rd June                 
Singaround Session 
(All £3) 
A Midsummer session, come and play, sing or simply listen to 
songs tunes and poems in an informal and friendly atmosphere. 
 
 
Monday 30th June 
Claire Mann, Aaron Jones & Nathan Jones 
(Members £5, Non-members £8) 
Claire Mann (flute, fiddle, whistle and vocals) and Scots Trad 
Music Awards “Instrumentalist of the Year 2005” Aaron Jones 
(bouzouki, guitar and vocals) are two well established 
musicians on the folk scene today. They will be joined by top 
Scots dobro player Nathan Jones. Claire has toured with bands 
Tabache, Craobh Rua and Christy O’Leary ,while Aaron tours 
with top Scottish band “Old Blind Dogs”. 
 
 
Monday 7th July 
Joe Aitken and Scott Gardiner 
(Members £5,  Non-members £8) 
They are back again following their previous highly successful 
appearance at Glenfarg.  These two award winning singers of 



bothy ballads and traditional songs have appeared at Celtic 
Connections in the Master and Apprentice series.  Two great 
voices who have been guests at many festivals around the 
country, their performances are always laced with humour.  
Don’t miss them! 
 

Monday  14th July                    
Singaround Session 
(All £3) 
This is another chance to share songs and tunes with us. The 
theme is “The Month of Sweet July”. Everybody welcome to come 
and join us for an informal session. 
 

Monday 21st July 
David Ferrard 
(Members £5, Non-members £8) 
Young Scottish-American singer-song- writer whose music blends 
folk and Americana influences. David’s debut album, ‘Broken 
Sky’, has been receiving international critical acclaim since 
its spring 2008 release and has been named Album of the Week 
by The Sunday Herald, BBC Radio Scotland’s Iain Anderson Show 
and Celtic Music Radio.  David has also released a compilation 
CD ‘Not in Our Name’, about the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan. 
 
 
Monday 28th July   
Simon Hopper Trio 
(Members £5,  Non-members £8) 
Simon is a singer/songwriter of some individuality. Shadowing 
the folk scene in London for two decades, his highly acclaimed 
songs are jazz influenced, acoustic, soul based folk rock. 
“Satisfying songs with bite and contemporary relevance” 
(fROOTS Magazine). With Leigh Trowbridge on electric guitar 
and harmony vocals, and Andee Price the multi-instrumentalist 
jewel in the band’s crown, playing electric bass, stand-up 
bass, mandolin, bouzouki, guitar, and vocals. 
 
 


